September 2018

Meet Heidi
Good-natured service

That’s Amore!

Remember the Italian love song by Dean Martin popular in
1953? “That’s Amore” is an Italian love song, and last
month, Whitlock residents were shown love Italian style with
dinner and entertainment provided by Southwire Company
Project GIFT. Red and white sparkling grape juice was served.
Guests selected from a menu of salad, lasagna, different kinds
of pizza, garlic bread and a variety of cheesecake for dessert.
Cora Callander, granddaughter of John and Jill
Yeager, sang an array of
songs, including one from
her upcoming role in the
Amish Acres Theatre production of Annie. Her
grandparents joined her
in a trio to sing How Great
Thou Art.
Residents were also invited to guess the names of famous
Italians from photos shown, including Mario Andretti, Sophia
Loren and Fabio! 

This feisty lady brightens the lives of residents with her
sense of humor and willingness to make life easier for
those around her. Heidi Willis joined the Whitlock staff
nearly two years ago and has been an integral part of
the organization ever since. “I was here a lot to see my
grandparents (Andy and Anna Albert), so it was a
natural fit for all of us,” she says.
Heidi and her husband, Jon, have lived in Bremen for
five years, coming from Nappanee. She grew up in
Nappanee and graduated from Northwood High
School. She and Jon, who was from Wakarusa, met
through mutual friends at a concert. “We played arcade bowling games,
and I kept winning,” she said. “I think I was a challenge for him so he asked
me out.” They have four children: McKay (25) works at Newmar, Nicolle (19)
is a freshman at St. Mary’s, Reece (16) is a junior at Bremen, and Gretchen
(14), a freshman.
Heidi has two brothers who now live in Florida and a sister in Nappanee. “I
was an outdoor kid and ornery,” she said. “My one brother and I were close
and we played outside a lot together.”
Before she had children, she worked in the factory at Holiday Rambler,
eventually setting up RV shows for the company. “I enjoyed traveling for the
shows and was able to see a lot of places in the country. I like seeing it all.”
Now, the family mostly travels to support Gretchen’s volleyball and softball
games,and Reece’s baseball. Heidi appreciates art and enjoys reading all
kinds of books, especially sci-fi and thrillers.
“I’m a ’foodie’ and like trying new restaurants and foods,” she said. “The
hardest thing is not eating dessert.” Locally, she enjoys sushi at Zings and the
Crooked Ewe offers a wide variety of new foods.
“I like serving here,” she said. “I feel blessed and lucky.” 

Coming Soon!

Sally Pays a Visit
On August 4, Louise and
Gary Webster stopped in to
visit The Whitlock. To the delight of everyone, the brought
along their companion, Sally,
who is a comfort dog. The
Websters are from Noblesville,
IN and had come to the area
for a class reunion. They are
relatives of residents, Marilyn
Ralston and Eleanor
DeSchepper.
Comfort dogs and their owners
volunteer and are trained to
provide joy and comfort to
people they visit in hospitals,
schools and nursing homes.

Reception for Preschool Moms
Ann Holmes, Director of COB Preschool, is
excited to combine two of the best groups of
folks in Bremen for a Cross-Generation Soiree!
The Bremen Church of the Brethren (COB)
Preschool Moms will meet in the dining/
gathering room on Wednes., September 19,
6:30–8:00 pm. It will be a time for the children’s mothers to meet and mingle with each
other, as well as with any Whitlock residents,
all of whom are invited to come. Hear what is
going on at the preschool this fall! Hope you
can join us! 
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Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday
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Friday
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1
Blueberry Festival
August 31-September 3

2

3
LABOR DAY

4
2p Devotions

10:30a Exercise
2p Trivia
6p Bingo

9

10
10:30a Exercise
2p Trivia
6p Bingo

16

17

2p Games with Jane

6pm Games with Jane

12
10:30a Exercise

2p Games with Jane

6pm Games with Jane

19
10:30a Exercise

2p Games with Jane

6pm Games with Jane

8

14

15

21

22

28

29

10:30a Exercise

20

11a Walk on Wednesday

7
10:30a Exercise

13

11a Walk on Wednesday

18
2p Devotions

6
10:30a Exercise

11
2p Devotions

10:30a Exercise
2p Trivia
6p Bingo

5
11a Walk on Wednesday

10:30a Exercise

6:30-8pm COB
Preschool Moms Soiree

23

24
10:30a Exercise
2p Trivia
6p Bingo

25
2p Devotions

26

27

11a Walk on Wednesday

10:30a Exercise

2p Games with Jane

1:30p “Shingles”
presented by Interim
Health Care
6pm Games with Jane

30

Jane Huff (11)
Andy Albert (14)
Sara Felabaum (21)

